
2024 Assessments & Acceptances (Resolution 2)
2024

2024 Assessment 2024 Acceptance Per Parish
12% of 2022 Operating Income 3% of 2022 Operating Income Contribution

Alden - St. Andrew $29,397.00 $3,527.64 $881.91 $4,409.55
Allentown - Grace $60,619.00 $7,274.28 $1,818.57 $9,092.85
Allentown - Mediator $307,011.00 $36,841.32 $9,210.33 $46,051.65
Allentown - St. Andrew $185,549.00 $22,265.88 $5,566.47 $27,832.35
Ashland - North Parish $59,522.00 $7,142.64 $1,785.66 $8,928.30
Athens - Trinity $63,641.00 $7,636.92 $1,909.23 $9,546.15
Bethlehem - Nativity $887,730.00 $106,527.60 $26,631.90 $133,159.50
Bethlehem - Trinity $328,334.00 $39,400.08 $9,850.02 $49,250.10
Carbondale - Trinity $63,668.00 $7,640.16 $1,910.04 $9,550.20
Dallas - Prince of Peace $88,545.00 $10,625.40 $2,656.35 $13,281.75
Douglassville - St. Gabriel $298,753.00 $35,850.36 $8,962.59 $44,812.95
Drifton - St. James $38,083.00 $4,569.96 $1,142.49 $5,712.45
Dundaff - St. James $4,693.00 $563.16 $140.79 $703.95
Easton - Trinity $295,046.00 $35,405.52 $8,851.38 $44,256.90
Emmaus - St. Margaret $89,873.00 $10,784.76 $2,696.19 $13,480.95
Forest City - Christ $47,087.00 $5,650.44 $1,412.61 $7,063.05
Glenburn - Epiphany $240,894.00 $28,907.28 $7,226.82 $36,134.10
Hamlin - St. John $102,963.00 $12,355.56 $3,088.89 $15,444.45
Hazelton - St. Peter $67,566.00 $8,107.92 $2,026.98 $10,134.90
Hellertown - St. George $87,965.00 $10,555.80 $2,638.95 $13,194.75
Honesdale - Grace $112,832.00 $13,539.84 $3,384.96 $16,924.80
Jermyn - St. James & George $45,247.00 $5,429.64 $1,357.41 $6,787.05
Jim Thorpe - Sts. Mark & John $174,029.00 $20,883.48 $5,220.87 $26,104.35
Kingston - Grace $210,934.00 $25,312.08 $6,328.02 $31,640.10
Lebanon - St. Luke $337,002.00 $40,440.24 $10,110.06 $50,550.30
Lehighton - All Saints $68,285.00 $8,194.20 $2,048.55 $10,242.75
Milford - Good Shepherd $181,027.00 $21,723.24 $5,430.81 $27,154.05
Montrose - St. Paul $235,215.00 $28,225.80 $7,056.45 $35,282.25
Morgantown - St. Thomas $81,690.00 $9,802.80 $2,450.70 $12,253.50
Moscow - St. Mark $46,709.00 $5,605.08 $1,401.27 $7,006.35
Mountain Top - St. Martin $28,481.00 $3,417.72 $854.43 $4,272.15
Mount Pocono - Trinity $83,492.00 $10,019.04 $2,504.76 $12,523.80
Nazareth - St. Brigid $103,703.00 $12,444.36 $3,111.09 $15,555.45
New Milford - St. Mark $31,166.00 $3,739.92 $934.98 $4,674.90
Palmerton - St. John $83,889.00 $10,066.68 $2,516.67 $12,583.35
Pen Argyl - St. Joseph $12,468.00 $1,496.16 $374.04 $1,870.20
Pottsville - Trinity $165,284.00 $19,834.08 $4,958.52 $24,792.60
Reading - Christ $375,567.00 $45,068.04 $11,267.01 $56,335.05
Reading - St. Mary $31,278.00 $3,753.36 $938.34 $4,691.70
Sayre - Redeemer $157,959.00 $18,955.08 $4,738.77 $23,693.85
Schuylkill Haven - St. James $24,760.00 $2,971.20 $742.80 $3,714.00
Scranton - Good Shepherd $57,481.00 $6,897.72 $1,724.43 $8,622.15
Scranton - St. Luke $295,990.00 $35,518.80 $8,879.70 $44,398.50
Sinking Spring - St. Alban $300,613.00 $36,073.56 $9,018.39 $45,091.95
Stroudsburg - Christ $201,289.00 $24,154.68 $6,038.67 $30,193.35
Susquehanna - Christ $13,114.00 $1,573.68 $393.42 $1,967.10
Tamaqua - Calvary $14,428.00 $1,731.36 $432.84 $2,164.20
Towanda - Christ $80,565.00 $9,667.80 $2,416.95 $12,084.75
Trexlertown - St. Anne $292,321.00 $35,078.52 $8,769.63 $43,848.15
Troy - St. Paul $21,346.00 $2,561.52 $640.38 $3,201.90
Tunkhannock - St. Peter $40,619.00 $4,874.28 $1,218.57 $6,092.85
West Pittston - Trinity $43,667.00 $5,240.04 $1,310.01 $6,550.05
Whitehall - St. Stephen $57,551.00 $6,906.12 $1,726.53 $8,632.65
Wilkes-Barre - Holy Cross $58,455.00 $7,014.60 $1,753.65 $8,768.25
Wilkes-Barre - St. Clement $174,042.00 $20,885.04 $5,221.26 $26,106.30
Wilkes-Barre - St. Stephen $491,247.00 $58,949.64 $14,737.41 $73,687.05
Wind Gap - St. Mary $32,311.00 $3,877.32 $969.33 $4,846.65

$8,022,979.00 $973,559.40 $243,389.85 $1,203,446.85
-$146,033.91 -$146,033.91

$973,559.40 $97,355.94 $1,057,412.94

Church 2022 Operating Income


